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MINISTRY OF [,t'tVUrONtvlENT AND
arrd Wildlifu)
(Dcpartntcrtt of Ettvirotrnrctrt,'Forcsts
IIEGULATION ZON[' NO'TI FICATION

r.,,j

COASTAL

New Delhi, the 6tlr January' 20ll

(1) of section and clausei (v) oflsubs,o.le(r,),- WHEREAS a draft notificatidn under'sub-section
y*,,0"'(Zl of section 3 of the Environment (Protec(on) A.1j986 was issued inviting objectio,s and
Rggulation Zone and irnposing
suggestions for the declaration of coastai stretcfres as --Cpastal.
published vide S'O'No'2291 (E')'
rvas
restrictions on industries, operations and processes in the CRZ
dated I5u' september, 2010.;

to the public on l5'r'
AND WHEREAS, copies of the saicl Cazette were made available
Septcmber, 2010,;

AND WI{EREAS, the suggestions and objections received from the public have

been

*"'"::::

conre*ed bv sub-secr::r r,),Tj.:ru,u,.^(u) ol
;::. .; ,r. powers(Protection)
"
Act, 1986 (29 of 1986), the Central
(2) of section 3 of the Environmetit

.ni.:

sub-section

fisher communities and other local
covernment, with a view to ensure livelihood security to the
protect coastal s.tretches' its uniqrre
communities, livini in the coastal areas, to conserve and
sustainable manner based on
environment'and iis marine area and to promote development through
in the coastal areas, sea level
scientific principle( taking into account ihe dange.rs of natural hazards
the country and the
rise due io gtotati warmlng, does hereby, declare the.coastal stretches of
and Nicobar and
Andaman
of
islands
water area il to its territoiial water limit, excluding the
upto its territorial limit, as-.Coastal...
Lakshadr,veep and the marine areas surrounding these islands
the setting up and expansion of
restricls
c[.3].1"a
as-the
.J-tgslilatip_n.zonp(here.inaftsr referred to
or 'storage or disposal ol
handling
any industry, operations or processes and minuiaiirire or
(Handiing' Management and
hazardous substances as specified in the Hazardous Substances
i'ransboundary Moveincnt) Rules,2009 in the aforesaid CRZ,; and
(3) of rule 5 of Errvironment
ln exercise of powers also conferred by clause (d) and sub rule
(protection) Act, 1986 and in supersession of the notification of the Covernment of lndia in the
February, 1991 except as
Ministry of Environment and Forests, number S.O.ll4(E), dated the 19h
the Central Governnrent
respecti things done or omitted to be done before such supercession,
from the dato of the
effect
with
irnposes
and
heieby declaies the following areas as CRZ
industries,
of
operations or
notification the following restiictions on the setting up and expansion
processes and the like in the CRZ,-

(i) the land area frorn Iligh Tide Line (hereinafter

referred to as the I-ITL) to 500nits orr the

landward side along the sea front.

(ii) cRZ shall apply ro the land area berween HTL to 100 rnts or width of the creek
whichever is iess on the landward side along the tidal influenced water bodies that are
connected to the sea and the distance upto which development along suclt tidal
i.t'luenced water bodies is ro be regulatcd shall be governed by the distance upto which

the tidal effects are experiencec] which shall be (etermirred based on salin'ity concentration
of 5 parts per t6ousand (ppt) measured during the driest period of the yeal and distance
upto rvhicli ticlal effects are experienced shall be clearly identified and denrarcated
accordingly in the Coastal Zone Management Plans (hereinatter referred to as the CZlvlPs),
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tidal influenced water
Explanation.- For thc purposes of this sub-paragraph the expression
.
sea, in the bays, estuaries'
bodies means tire rvater bodies influenced Uy tiaat effects from
crceks and tire like'
rivers, creeks, backwaters, lagoons, ponds connected to the sea or

HTL on the
the land area faliing between the hazard line and 500mts from
in case of
line
line and i00mts
case of seafront and behveen the hazard

(iii)

landlvard side,.in

the line demarcated by Ministry
tidal influen*d;;i;;body t1',. word'hazar[ line' denotes
the
MoEF) through tlE survey of
as
of Environm.nt onJ r-or.sts (hereinafter refened to
level rise and
i;dt;ih;;i;or,.rr.t n.d to as the Sol) taking itrto account tidcs, waves, sea
l -..-11-^ ^L^-^^^
ullal IBs5.
stl0IUlltlu

refened to as the LTL) which
(iv)land area between HTL and Low Tide Line (hereinafter
will bc termed as the intertidal zonc'

(v)thewatcrandthcbedaroabetweentheLTLtothetcnitoriaiwaierlimii(12i.im)incaseof
LTL at the bank to thc LTL on the opposite side
sea and the water and thc bed area between
of the bank, of tidal influcnced rvater bodies'

the line on the land upto which the
For thc purposes of this notifrcation, the HTL.*:u.nt
all parts of
ancl slrail be.dcmarcated uniformly in
highest water line r.uJ., aurrng the spring'ticic
with the
accordance
by the MoEF in
thc country by the ;;;t..,i;; outfrotitvGl so'authorized
date of
the
HiL shall be demarcaied within one year from

2.

general guidelines irrr.a
issue oi this notiltchtion.

*

Aniexure-l

Prohibited activities within
within the CRZ,-

3.

CM' Thefollorvingaredeclaredasprohibitedactivities

existing industries except'(i) Setting up of new industries and expansion of

(a)thoscdirectlyrelatedtowaterfrontordirectlyneedingforeshorefacilities;

I

[,xplanalion:Tlreexpression..foreshorefacilities,,meansthoseactivitiespermissibletrnder
for their operatio's such as ports and harbours,
this notification o,iJffi i"qrir. r.vaterfront
breakwaters' pipelines' lighthouses'
jettics, quays, rvharves, erosion .ontiot measures,
'norig*ionui ,^f.i,l*iiitics, coastal police stations and the like.;
(b) proiects of Department of Atomic Energy;

encrgy sources and setting up of

(c) facilities for generating porver by non--conventional
as cRZ-l(i) based on an impact
desalination ptants in the ur.u, no,'.lassified

assessment

studY including social irnPacts';

I

'

(d)developmentofgrecnfieldAirportalreadypermittedonlyatNaviMumbai;
units of local communities including fishers in
(e) reconstruction, repair works o.f dwelling
. accordan.. ttiift iJtol to*n and country planning regulations'

(ii)
I

as specified in the

oil storage or *Jisposal of hazardous substancc
and Forests, No' S'O'594 (E)' dated
notification of Ministry of Environment
Nor.mbcr, 1989 and cSR 1037 (E)'
1ggg, s.o.No,g66(E), dared the 27th

rnanufacture or handling

the 28th 'luly
dated the 5th

rlTf, 61
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it

December, 1989 excePt,-

(a) transfer of hazardous

substances from ships

to ports, termtrrals and refineries and vice

versa;

(b)facilitiesforreceiptandstorageofpetroleumproductsandliquefiednaturalgasaS
notification and faciiities for
ihi'
;:l[r;;t"';;?ld'j'i;
specified in
to as the LNG) in the arers
C-^t itt.i*.fter referred
regasihcrtio* oi'L'',0*n{..NJri,r..f
safety regulations inciuding
subje"';
t(i)
cilzas
];;!1.i,.,131.,.0f
classifiec
of Petroleunt and
not
Directorate in the Ministry
iurt'y
tnourtry
oii
b;th.
guidelines irrui
terms and conditions
i;*.d t;il;LF .nd subject to tu*her
Natural cu, u*i *,iri.u*,
for implem.",.i,rt" .i^",.ir.ruir.
*oV U. stiPulated bY in MoEF

;;';;;;rutive

mlutures in relation to environment

as

acid' sulphur'
Providedthatfacilitiesfor.receiptand.storage.rcffertilizersandrawnraterials
of fertiiizers like ammonia, phosphoric
required for ;;;;f;re
sulphuricacid,nitric^:il.:ltn.rir..,shallbepermittedwitlrinthesaidzoneinthe
are.L not classified as CM-l(i)'
(iii)Seftinsupandexpansionoffish.pro2ssingunitsincludingwarehousingexcepthatchery
areas:
and nutlutai fish drying in permitted

except those'the nntural course of seawater
disturbing
or
bunding
(iv) Land reclamltion,

(a)requiredforsettingup,constructionormodernisationorexpansionofforeshore
facilitieslikeports,harbours,jetties,whaNes,quayS'slipways,bridges,sealink,roadon
;ti tttu'itv purpose and for other facilities
srilts, and

-p.*itribrc
J#;;';;;;; i.; i;;;;

under the notification;
scientific including Environmental Impact
,rouiJ,i,;;il;.
(b) measures i[i"".o"rrot -or to as thc EIA) studies
Assessment 6'titindti itrt"to
.ttonntft and ports' based on EIA studies;
rrur.iluyt,
of
(c) maintenun..-or'.i.aring
water drains
ol'tidal rLgulators' laying of storm
instailation
"oi
(d) measures to prevent sand bars,
based on
tuiinity ingresi and freshwater recharge
prevent,on
for
structures
or for
to be spcciticd by MoEF
carried out by any agency

that are .rr."rioi

ioi urtiviti.,

(v)Settingupandexpansionofunitsormechanismfordisposalofwastesandeffluentsexcept
facilities required for,-

under thc water
into the wutor course with approval
I 974 (6 of 1974);
(Prevention5,^i6t""ti'oipo'ution) Act'
structures for pumping;
(b) storm *.r.t i*itt onO *tiffary
and human settlements

(a) discharging treated effluents

lrom'hotets' beach resorts
(c) treatment of *urt. and efflueritt "tititg
ind tlisposal of treated wastes and effluents;
located in cRZ areas other tr.,un'cnil

from industries' cities or towns and other
(vi) Discharge of untreated waste and efllucntrchall implement schemes forphasing
humansettlements.The concernri"u"i.otitlol
if any, wlthin a time period not exceeding trvo years
out existing discharge of this ";;,
from the date of issue oithis notification'

construction debris, industrial solid
(vii) Dumping of city or town wastes including

wastes, fly

[)att ll .
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for the purpose of land filling and the like and the concerned authority shall implement
period
schemes for'phasing out any existing practice, if, any, shall be phased out withirr a
this
notification,
of
of one y.ui fro* datc of commencement

ash

will issue a separate instruction to the State Covernments and Union territory
Administration in respect ol preparation of Action Plans and their implementation as also
(v), (vi) and (vii),
monitoring including ih. ti*. ichedule thereofi in respect of paras

Note:-The MoEF

(viii) Port and harbour projects in high eroding stretches of the ::astl exc^cpt those projects
2006 identified by
classified as strategic und d.f.n.e related in terms of EIA rrotification,
or the Union
State
Coverllment
thc
rvith
MoEF based on sc'[ntific studies and in consultation
ten'itory Administration.

(ix) Reclamation for commercial

purposes such as shopping and housing complexes, hotels

and entertainment actiVities.

(x) Mining of sand, rocks and other sub-strata materials except,(a)those rare minerals not available outside the CRZ area'

(bjexploration and exploitation of O.il and Natr'rral Gas'
except the
(xi) Drawl of groundlvater and construction reiated thercto, within 200mts of HTL;
following:- 'i
(a) in the areas which are inhabited by the local communitics 3n9"on]l

i;f

i;;;

l:'ll::::t::
gl"fltl:r::_:llll
::

ioo*tr_so0mts zonc ttre d.ru*l o,fhorticulture'
through ordinary.we]lt
l:1,11*ing'
fermitted only when done manually
water is availablc'

;;;^ ;;,;;."

lfi.uttur.

and fisheries and where no other source of

the Authority designated by the State
Note:-Restrictio(s for such drawl may be imposed by
thc areas affected by sca water
covernrnent and Union teilitory Administration in
intrusion.

(xi) Construction activities in CRZ-i except those speci{ied in para

B

of this notification'

including landscape
altering the sand dunes, hills, natural leatures
purpose'
changes for beautifi cation, recreation and otlrer such

(xiii) Dressing or

of marine/c.oastal police stations'
(xiv) Facilities required for patrolling and vigilance activities

activities shall be
permissible activitics' in CRZ area'- The following
rcgulated cxcept those prohibited in para 3 above''

4,

Reguiation

of

(i)(a)clcaranceshallbegivenforanyactivitywitlrintlreCRZonlyil.itrequircs
waterfront and foreshore facilities;
and also attract EIA notification,
(b) for those projects which are Iisted under this notification
2006), for such projects clearance under
2006 (S,O.1533 (E), dated the l4th September,
by the concerned
E,lA notification only shall be rcquired subject to being.recommended referred to as t5e
Arrthority (hereinafter
State or Union ,.rriiory Coastal Zone Management

czMA).
(c) Housing schernes in

cM as specificd

in paragraph 8 oithis notification;

td
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(d)Constructioninvolvingn.-..:....:J^,000sqmtsbuilt-upareainCRZ.IIshallbeconsideredin
20;;;:
accordance with EIA notification'
Unitn territorv Planning authorities in
i,u,. o,:tf:t'"'.'1::i::l^?l^'"':tXltiili:3,i.,1;i:
i:::'1f,:;'#"1#l}::'t,l11ll1rlffi;J
the concemed CZMA
outiining ttto**endations from
ut,'
iJtiit'.uiion
this
with
the grant
accordance
shall be essentiar for considering
ron..ri'cii,'A
the
of
the relevant
and prior recommendations
zOOe or grant of approval by
gra
of environmental clearan.. una.,
"oiintution'
prior public
specirv proiects which require
ord-er
general
or
specific
t),Hr:hXY",i,l[[ a
- i.l
jenies' wharves' quavs' sripwavs' ship

':;:;

;

and harbours'
::::lX;fJ?:f :|T:fi:X'i.?'!tl'
groynes' erosion control measures;
construction yards, breakwaters'

(ii)thefollowingactivitiesshallrequireclearanccfromMoEF,namely:-,,

: "'

the EIA notification' 2006'
(a) lhose activities not iisted in
of Atomic Energy or Defence
tf
wharves'
(b) construction attivities relatinf * ^ntgjtttt arc ?:lilment
cssential such as, sripways, iert'ies,
f;;';;il'ior.rtiorr.faciiities
requirements
defence proiects' Residential buildi.gs'
ol
quays; except f;r;i;r;if"d op.ru,ionui'tt*pt-"t'^of
of strategic and defence projects in terms
hospital
buildings,
office
"o*pt.**,;;rktfi;pt
EIA notifrcation. 2006';
(c) construction, operation of lightho-uses;
transmission line;
(d) laying of pipetines, conveying sy.stcms'
activities and racirities
oir ,"1'".rrr.l gas and a, associated
(e) exproration uni-.*ir*tion oi
faciiities for intake of cooling
facilities ftt^:t::ti:l,::"i:I^[aterials'
requiring
ilrr.e'sil;re
water from thermal power
tD
treaied wastcwater or cooling
of
discharge
for
outfall
water and
(h) of para 4;
of proiccts such as at (f)' (g) and
plants, Moen may specify roi.ut.gory
of Atomic Energy;
;S listed bi tt'tt o"pottmcnt
(g) Mining or
desaiination pranrs and
'o'" "lin;iti;
uv'"..-J.ri*n,inroL.^.rgy resources,
(h) Facilities for geiierating power
the
such as for li]l
o J.Ttlril:XT:: reconstructi:.-,."r!").1::':'::;,ll
:::nl'n",';n*'fi#'J;,.;ffil'
which- means buildings :trfTl"t:?
and buildingl-'uno., p,iuti.

heritage buildings;
purposes

"f

;;;;ip'

.use,

cultural activities;
education''medical care and

A* projects attracting this notification
procedure for clearance of permissibre activitics.the foll'wing procedure' namely:shall be considered for CRZ clearance;;;t;
clearance
with tlrc follorving documents seeking prior
apply
shall
proponents
project
(i) The
coasrar Zone
con..rned state or the Union territory
under cRZ notification ,o ,iiJManagement AuthoritY''

4.2

(a) Fonn-1 (Annexure-lV of the notifioation);

terrestrial component
(b) Rapid eie,- n.port i^.rrii"g'-;^r'-; :],d. and (d)
li'tJd under.4(c,)

conr,,u]i'io;';;;ltcts

except

f,or

classified as low
studics 1br proiecrs in the stretches
rvith
"u*'iltiut scicntiac studics and in consurtarion with the State
and medium eroding uv r'roge'u;;;i..
Adrn ini stratio
l';Report
c ou.* *ln;'-;;; u""'; territory
rr hr a n n o e t
^^ ^ -.,ancl
^ Management Plan;
Arr.rr*cnt
Repori-Iiirk
tutunug"*.nt
(d) Disaster
the authorized agency(as

(c) Compr.;;rr'*.'EIi

by one of
(e)cRZ*upinJi.otingllTL- ^*a LiLdemarcated
scale; ,
indicatei in para Zf i n 1:4000
indicated at (e) above;
on
(f Project ftytti' t-pJrimposed the above map
.
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(g) The CRZ map normally coveringTkm radius around the pro.iect site,
(h) The CRZ map indicating the CRZ-1, il, Ill and lV areas including other notifictl
ecologically sensitive areas;
(i) No Objection Certificate from the concerned State Pollution Control Boards or Uniorr
tenitory Poliution Control Committees for the pro.]ects involving discharge of effluerrts,
solid wastes, sewage and the like.;

(ii) The concerned CZMA shall examine the above documents in

accordance rvith

thc

approved CZMP and in conrpliancc rvith CRZ notificatiorr atrd rnake recomrnendatiorrs r.vit[]n
a period of sixty days 1'rom date of receipt of complete applicalion,-

(a) MoEF or State Environmental lmpact Asscssrnent Authority (hereinaftcr referred to as t5c
SEIAA) as ihe case may be fbr thc projcct attracting E,lA noti{rcation.2006;
(b) MoEF for the projects not covcred in the EIA notification,2006 but attractirrg para 4(ii) ol
the CRZ notification;

(iii) MoEF or

A A shall consider suoh projects frrr clearance based
recommendations of tlrc conccrned CZMA witlrirr a pcriod ol'sixty days.
SEI

on

tlrc

(vi) The clearance accordcd to tlre.projects undcr tlrc CI{Z notification slralt be valid ftrr thc
pcriod of tjve years fi'onr thc datc of issue ot'Lhc clcarance {'or comrnenccmcnt o1'construction
and operation,

(v)

Post clearance morritoring - (a) it shall be rtrandatory f'or tlre project propclnent to
subrnit hali-yearly compliance reports in respecl of the stipulated terms and conditions ol'
the environmental cle arance irr hard and so li copies to thc regulatory autlroritl,(s)
Fo

r

on lst June and 3lst December ol cach calendar year and all such compliance
reports submitted by the pro.ject proponent shall be pubrlished in public domain and its
copies shall be given to any person on application to the cottcerned CZMA.

cclnccrned,

(b) tlre complianoc report shall also
rcgu lalory authori ti,,

be displaycd

o11

the

ra'ebsite

of

the conccrned

(vi) 1'o maintain transparcrrcy in the working ol'tlrc CZMAs it slrall be thc responsibility olthe
CZMA to create a deciicatcd website and post tlrc agenda, mintttes. decisiorrs taken,
clearance lettcrs, violations, action takcn on tlrc violations and coufi tnattcrs incltrding the
Orders of the Hon'ble Court as also the approvcd (IZMPs oitlie respective State Covernmcnt
or Union territory,
5, 1)reparation of Coastal Zorte Management Plans.

(i) The MoEIr

may obtain tlre CZMPs preparcd through the respc'ctivc Statc Covernrnent 0r
Urrion territory:

(ii) The CZMPs rnay be prepared by the coastal State Coverttment or Union territory
cnguging reputed and cxpcricnccd scientifrc institution(s) ot lltc agencies including
National Centrc flor Sustainablc Coastal Mattagetrcnt (hereinaJler rc[errcd to as
NCSCM) oi MoEF,and irr consultation r.r,ith thc conccrncd stakelroiders;

b1,

the
the

(iii)1'hc lrazard line shall be mappcd by Mot-.1: thloirgh Sot all alottg the coastline of the
counIrv anci thc haz.arcl linc shall be dctlat'catcd tirkinu. inttt;tcctltttrt. ti'Jc. \\'0\'t's. sca lu,cl

T
I
[\Tr1 1--.1cw

qnt

3(ii)]

-.$1

rrS(1 : 3lglfl0rl

4)

.-",.

i (..

i

rise and shoreline changes;
ied

level rise in the next
due to^tides' waves and sea
(iv)For the purpose of depicting the flooding
at 0'5m
of the,coastline shall be canied out
fifty and hundred years, the contour;;pi;g
changes
shoreline
the
landward side' and
interval normally upto ?km from Hfi'oni6e
satellite imageries
data by comparing the prcvious
historical
on
based
demarcated
shall be
$
with the recent satellite imageries;

)11

tS'

he

for macro level planning
carried out in t:25,000 scale
be
(v) Mapping of the hazard iine shall be
lcvel mapping and the hazard line shall
*icro
,roi.-roi
r.;i;;;;^aurtrut
and 1:10,000
areas;
land use plan of the coast'al
taken into consideration while pr.porin[the

rin

the

within a period of twenty four
w-il1
.prepare
(vi)The eoastal States and union Territory
1:25'000 seale rnap
riotification' draft CZlvlPs in
if.li,
irrr.
of
date
the
from
months
within the respective territories in accordance
identiiying and classifying the. CU;;;^;
the noiification' u'hich involve public
of
innt*u"-f
in
given
guidelines
with the

rol
the

consultation;

(vii)ThedraftCZMPsshallbesubmittedbytheStateCovernmentorLjnionterritorytothe
recommendations
appropriate consultations' and
concerned CZMA for appraisal, i.;i;;i;;
Act' 1986;
(Protection)
in tl't E'nvironment

thc
ion

accordance with the procedure(s)

in

i;iJ;til

shall submit the draft CZMPs to
CZMA
territory
Union
or
(viii) The Stut. Cio,,rrnment
of six months afler
on iht CZMP within a period
MoEF alongwith its recomm.nOotion'
the stakeholders;
'1.

lt

to

incorporati";'i;;;;;;;;;;;; ^.;;;j;;tions

rs of
tv(s)
ance

d its

(ix)MoEFshallthereaftercorrsiderandapprovcthcCZMPswitlr.inaperiodoflour
complere in all respects;
rnonths

(x)
rned

{'the
.ken,

i

the

xent

rcceived from

ri.* ;h;;;;';i;.;p;of

the CZrvrps

the State
in tiris noti,carion srra, be rogulated by cottcerned
'p,in'rinir,rution,
devclopmental activities listed
the
thc local authority or
covernment, Urrion Territory
case may be in
such approvcd cZMPs as the
czMA within the framervork ofnotificationl
accordance with provisions of this

A'

ycars after which' the
revised bctore a period of tjvc
he
normally
not
'Ihe
shall
cZMPs
of the
(xi)
ma;l consider undertaking revisio,-,

tltc \Jniclrt territory
concerned State Coverntttent or
maps fcltlorving tlle abclvc proccdttres;

(xii)TheCZMPsalreadyapproveclundcrCll{Znotification.lgglslrallbcvalidforaperiod
pcrioti is cxtcnded by Moi:F by a specific
of twenry rou, *o,.Irr.,r.i,nt.rr rt.I.'nii,r..l.;r,icl
specilicrd thcrein'
corrcliriotts as ma5'i)c
,notif,rcation subiect to such tt'rnls and

nt or

by
J

the

rS

the

rf

the

lcl'cl

6. tlnlorcement ol'the

Cl{2, notitlcation' 20tl-

(a)l:orthepurposeolinrplemctltltticrttltttduttlirt.cctnettt<rl.ttrcprovisiottsthisnotiflcationand
either original or delegated
coniitionr r,ii,,,i,rt.','i thcrcrrtttlcr. tlte Po\vers with the MollF' Statc
-utrdcr
compliance with
1986
I')nvirorril.\crrt ( l't'ottrctiott) Act'
are availaile
NCZM A and SCZMAs;
Covernment or the LJrriorr tcrritrtrl' '\drnirristrttriorr
ol'NCIZN1A anti Statc cOvernmcnt or the LJniorr
(b) The conlpositiorl, tcl'lurc,lltttl tlr;'ttrdtttc
rrrrifictr h' N'1.riri i. rcrrns ot' ordcrs of I'lon'blc
rcrrirory [,i-rr],*r'rrave crrcarrl bccrr
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Supreme Court irr Writ Pctition 664 of 1993;

shall primarily be resporrsible for
(c) the State Governtnent or the Union tcrritoLy CZMAs
and to assist in this task' the State
enforcing una- *oniroring of this notificaiion
constitute district level committees under the
covernment and the Union tenitoiy shali
Jonccrned containing atleast three representatives
Chainnansl..,ip oi the District Magisirate
fronr fishcrfolk;
of local traclitional coastal communities incluciirrg

(d)Thedwellingunitsoltlretraditionalcoastalcommunitiesincludingfisherfolk,tribalsas
not
the CRZ notiticatiorr' 1991' but rvhich have
were permirrirri. una.r the provisions of
authorities untjer trre aforesaid notification shall
obtained fonnar approvar from concerncd
tcrritory cZMAs arrd lhe drvelling Lrnits shall be
be consider.i-uy"ri]. respective u;i;.
condition' namelyregularized subject to tlie following

activity
(i)these are not usecl for any commercial
community'
(ii) these ur. no, sold or translerred to non-traditional coastal
areas and
of conserving arrd protecting the coastal
7. classification of the cR7- - For the purpose
classilled as follou,s, namelyl.
marine waters, ttre cnz area slrall be

\\
ill
hl

(1)

CRZ-I,and the
A. The areas that are ecologically sensitive
coast'the
of
,ot. in the maintaining the integrity

geornorphological features which play

a

Il]

lf

(a')

Mangroves,incasemangrovearea.ismorethanl000sqmts,abLrfferofS0meters
alonI the mangroves shall be provided;
biodiversity;
Corul, and coril reefs and associated

(b)
(c) Sand Dunes;

active;
(d) Mudflats which are biologically
reserve forests'
(e) National parks, marine parks, sanctuaries)

rvildlife habitats and other
Life (Protection) Act, 1972 (53 of
wita
oi
p;.risions
;
il
,ni.;
ur.u,
protected
or Envirottment (Protection)
(conr*.ruiion) Act, iqSo tog of 1980)

1g.t2),rhe Forest
gSO); including Biospherc [{eset'ves;
,t,"t, f'qBO (29 of t
(f Salt Marshes:
igl irnle nesting grounds;
(h) ltorse shoe crabs habitats;

(i) Sea grass beds;
O Nesting grounds of birds;

(k) Areas.r

sites' B'
r,;;i;r;s of archaeological importance and heritage

The

arca

Tide Line;
between Lorv Tide Line and High

(ii) cRZ-ll,-

.

upto or close to the shorelirrc'
The areas that have been developed

to as lhat area
expression "cleveloped area" iS referred
Explonation- For the purposes.ol,ri,:
in otlter existing legally designated urban areas
within the exirti;; Lrltip^r limrts. or
been provicred rvith drainage and approach roads
which are substantia[y buirt-*p ano has
as lvatcr sLrpply and sewerage mains;
and other introstructuroih.iliti.s, such

_

.

r

nrralffifffi*l

ii5-.

T

r{Irfl

tqrl ll--Is!-s 3(ii)l

6l 1lq(i I

3[$$msl

(iii) cRz-lll,areas within

also
Areasthatarerelativelyundisturbedlndthosedonot.belong|oeithcrCRZ-Iorllwhich
;q-*i.irioptal and
ur.ur'io.r.igorg
rurai
substantially built
rhe
not
aie
incrude coastal ,on. in
urban orrur] *t.,ir't'
d.ri;;;;i
municipar limits or'in"orhJr'r.gu*v

up,

f

(\v,) CRZ-|V,-

miles on the sealvard side;
Line to twelve nautical
Tide
Low
the
A. the water area from
the mouth of the

wt''ith is measured as five Parts Per
B.shallincludethelvaterareaofthe^tidalintluencedw.aterbodyfrom
tiae
;i
i"fl";;;;'
upto the
water body at
"^
'itt
season of the year'
thousand during tire drieit
critical coastal
(v)Areasrequiringspecialconsiderationforthepurposeofprotectingthe
rtttJ by Iocal communities'Lnrironm.nt and diffi.cl]ttt

r

,!\ ,aDz

municipar
^.s6,f6u1ng within

" ilf;ifiU^"tt
(iiil

cnzpreas of

Iir'rala

.i.9::i:::*'il:ffiarer

ri,*ilt

including the backwate

israncls;

Goa'

r

r

_..^L

B criticarv Vulnerabr:,c:i:,:l,tJHslf*lr:.TiJl:HtlTli,ii-t'ii,;i.U:i.'dl-i,
ttnttltl,l*.;;ni
includin g fi shgrlo lk
and other eoolo gically
utot-communities
-wvs"'-'
i-.o
vr
o
lnv0lvslrttrttL
tite
1986 and managed with

BNormsforregulationofactivitiespermissibleunderthisnotification,foilowing norms' namely:(i)ThedevelopmentorconstructionactivitiesindifferentcategorleS
accordance *itn't't
regulated Uy ine concerned

CZM;i;

features or exisrence
to existence of various
reration
in
hereinafter
or'norms
use
Note:_ The word existing
of,these features or regularisation
shaii;;;';;i;[nce
of regularis;;; ;, n'onns
notintation' was notified'
cnz
u. on tg'z'fi;i';h;;;i;

l. CRZ-I,excapt''
be permitted in CRZ'I
(i) no new construction shall
of Atomic Energy;
(a) projects relating 1o Depaitment
lines;
including transmission
s11ims
conveyinC
pipelines'
(b)
permissible under CRZ-I;
by
u"
(c) faciiitie'it'ot
of cyclones movement and prediction
*oniio'i'lg
ra;;;
(d) instaiiaiion of weather
now orwater'
rink and without arrecting the tidal

t"t"'ioi?o';;ti;il;
i;;

;;i;3[[[ifi':f:iiil, ,X,n:il'1:.
at only Navi Mumbai;
airpo* atready approved
r|;,..nLji"?|,H?eld
,

(ii)AreasbetweenLTLandt{TLlvhicharenotecologicallysensitive,necessarysat'eti
p.tmitting the following' nameiy:*rlir.
in.orporot.l
be
will
measures

,

''1;(U

i

'I,TII.]
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il)anl

Il.

Sr.r

trrrli

(a) cxploration and extraction of natural gas;

of clispcnsarics, sJhools, public rainsheltcr, community toilcts,
,.::l:t-tuction
bri{99s,
roads, jcttics, water supply, drainage,
srsrrrcL6v, sewerage
oulry!loBU *lli"h
wluult are
iltg requirecl
Igqul
for
traditional inhabitgnts living *ltt,in the biospl.,,.r. " rcserves after
olbtaining
approval l'rom conccrncd CZMA,
(c)
salcty
mcasurc shall be incorporatcd wjrile permittirrg such
.necessary
developmental activitics in thc area lalling in the hazard zone;
(d) salt harvesting by solar cvaporation of seiwater;

(o)

(c) dcsalination plants;
(0 storage o1' non-haz.ardous cargo such
notificd ports;

as edible oil, lcrtilizers anci food grain within

(g) construction ol trarts harbour sea links, rouds on stilts or pillars r.vithout
affectirrg the
tidal flow ol.watcr,
II. CRZ-II,-

(i) buildings shall bc pcrmittod only on the

landr,vard sidc of the existing road, or on the
landward side of existing authorizcd structures;
(ii) buildings permitted on thc larrdward side of thc cxisting and proposed roads or existing
authorizcd structures shull bc sub.icct to thc existing local tor.vn and country plannin[
regulations including thc 'cxisting' norms of I;loor S"pac. Index or I?loor Area Ratio:
Providcd that no perntissittn lor construction of'buildings shall be given on landward
side
of any ncr,v roads which urc constructed on the scawarcl sidc ol'an existing road:
(iii) rcconstruction of authorizctl building to be pcrmirtcd subjcct with i=he existing Floor
Space lndcx or [;loor Arca Il,utio Norms and n,ithout charrgc in present use;
(iv) {'acilitios {br reccipt and storagc of petroleum products and liquefied natural gas as
sptcilicd in Anncxurc-ll appcndcd to this notificatiorr anrl facilitics for regasification of
LiqLrclicd Nittttral Cas suh.lcct Lo the conditions as mcntioncd in sub-paragraph (ii) of
llurugraph 3;
(v) tlcsulirrution plants and associutcti f,acilitics;
(vi) stonlgc ol non-hazardous cargo, such as ediblc oil, lcrtiliz,e rs and food grain in
rrotilicrl ports;
(vii) lircililics lirr gcncrlting p0wcr by non-conventionul powcr soLlrces and associated
lirrr il

irics

I

lll, ('l(z.ltr,-

,

rcrr rrpto l00mts liom I l'f L on the landrvard sidc in casc of seafront and 100mts
ttiutrp. tirlrrl irr llucrrccd rvutcr bodics or width of the creek whichcvcr is lcss is to be earmarked
lt{ "No l)cvr:loprrrcrrt Zonc (NI)Z)",-

A

A

(i) llrc Nl)Z shirll rrot trc applicable in such area falling ',vithin any notified port limits;

(ll) No

t:utslt'ttctiorr shall

be

permitted

lvithin

ND

Z cxccpt for

repairs

or

l\1(l0llrlt'lttlltltt tll'cxisting authorized structure not cxcecding cxisting Floor Space Index,
rtxlllllrg plltrllr rrlcrt irrrrl cxisting dcnsity and for permissiblc ictiviticsinder the notitlcatiorr
Ittcrltttllrrp l)rt llllie s css.crrtial ior activities; Construction/rcconstruction of drvelling units o['
tt'rrtllllrrltrrl t'tttttrlttl t'otttttrtrrritics irrcluding fisherlolk may [rc pcrnrittcd l'rctrvccn 100 and 200
lllc(l'c:1 l'l'rrttt llrt' llll, trlurrg thc scal'ront in accQrdancc with a ooniprclrcnsive plan prepared
hy tlrc Sltrlc ( lttvct'tttnunt rrr tlrc tlnion tenitory in consultation r,vith thc traditional coastal
cotttnttttlitics lrreltrtlirrlt llrltcrlirlk rrnd incorporating thc ncccssury dislstor rnanagerxcqt

1,*

Iqrr [-Isw

qffi

3(ii)l

16l

rlqq{

3rfltd[v]

or the Union
by the concerned State
provision, sanitation and recommended
io NCZMA for aPProval bY MoEF;

inay be permitted in NDZ
(iii) however, the following activities

*i,ory

C2P1,a -l-l'r

-

(a)agriculture,horticulture'gardens'pasture'parks'playfield'andforestry;
Energv;
io o'pui*'nt of Atomic
i;l ;?;i;;,, ,.iutiniminerals;
i.i ,ining of rarc
riquened naturar sas
or petroreum products and

i:l

;:l,tll't?H;lffii?::lL.

subiect to
riquened naturar sas
o,
'i*"iu::;rli*,0n.,
^
,, ;::n|l:l t;;;;traph (ii).of paragraph].i^-^'

conditions

as

as

i;

-energy sourcesi
power by non ionventional
fo''gtne'uti'ig
(g) facilities
faciliti es;
on pf on,t and associated
noii
(h) Fo reshor. t^:;ii;;'io?'a.ruii
communitv toilets'
schoors, public rain shelter,
-iu.lriti.s
dispensarieq
t1l :;*l;:iLo,l";,
for. water supply' drainage' sewerage'
'sub'statio.n
of
provision.
bridges, roads,
which are required for the local
.i..tiic'
o,',4
cemeteries
crematoria,
tu*t to casetasis by CZMA;
onl
permitted
be
may
inhabitants
i,r,tto for domestic sewage' ireatment a.d
or
units
ol
(k) construction
"ri-irilrv
mentioned

disposal.,*i.t.,-'t'.p,iorapproval"oftheconcernedPollutiorrControlBoardor

,

(l)

halls'
Committee'
as fish drying yards' auction
coym.yl]ties
local.fishing
for
luch
facilitier, ,l!uir.o
plani' iCe crushing units' irsh
fiou, Uuitaing yu'Ot' ice
trad.itionai
yards,
net mending
onrv at N avi Mumb ai'
i:f;ff,1:l';lli'o,,oo n arreadv permitted

r*lT:[tffi

B. Area between 200mts to 500mts''

Thefollowingactivitiesshallbepermissibleintheaboveareas;

or beach
areas for construction of hotels
clesignated
in
plot
in the guiderines
(i) development of vacant
the conditions as specirred
t.
,rtr..t
visitorror
tourists
resorts for

t,,l^i^tx[iJrtT;1t1...,0.

and storage

of

natural sas
perroleum products and liquefied

as

Annexure-ll;
'ioi
to conditions as
Iiquehed n atural gas subject
of
ttgutiflrcation
(iii) facilities
specifred in

(ii) oI paragraph 3;
mentionJ in'ruu-parugraph
,uttl &S, edible'
(iv) storage .f rl.-fr^iurioui''rurgo

oil'

i'ertilizers' food grain

in

facilities;

for desalination prants and associated
,", ?ilii;i,0.0i1t,,,,,.,
non-conventional energy sources;
(vi) facilitie' ioigtnt'uting power by
ambit ol
dwelling units so long it is within the
(vii) construcrion or reconstrr.ii.i of such -as existing hshing vil\ages and goathans
uttt.
traditional rights and custo;t'v

.

wiri be subject to local tolvr
construction or reconstruction
Buirding permission for s'ch
9mts with twr
height of construction not excceding
overatl
*itt'r
rut.,
planning
and country
-oi tloor); . r -,r^-^ community
floors (ground + one
tnirets vwater supply drainagt
puUtic rain she'lters, ^^-*,,,.itrr toilets' permit construction t
(viii) Cor;;r;;n
who may also
,.*.rug., louJ, uno'brid_ges
the nrajr
tn.ui inhabitants of the area for those panchayats'
,.rlootr'?no

;;il;;ri.r-tl,

by czMA

a

W
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3(ii)]

part .of which falls within CRZ if no othcr area is available for construction of such
facilities;
(ix) reconstruction or alteration of existing authorised building subject to sub-paragraph

(vii), (viii);

(x) development of green field airport already pennitted only at Navi Murnbai.

(lV) ln CRZ-IV

areas,-

*

Thc activities impugning on the sea and tidal influenced water bodies will be regulated except
for traditional fishing and related activities undertaken by local communities as follows:-

fly ash or solid waste from all
aquaculture operations shall be let off or dumpcd, A

(a) No untreated sewage, effluents, ballast water, ship washcs,

activities including fro*
comprehensive pla'n for treatment of sewage generating from the coastal towns and
cities shall be fonnulated within a period of one year in consultation with stakcholdcrs

including traditional coastal communities, traditional fi shcrfolk and implemented;
(b) pollution fro* oil and gas exploration and drilling, mining, boat house and shipping;
undertaken by
l.j fir.r. shall bc no restriction on the traditional fishing and al1ied activities
local communities.

V. Areas requiring special consideration,1. CRZ

(i)

ur.us'fulling within municipal limits of the Greater Mumbai.

Mumbai because of the
Developmental activities in thc CM area of the Greater
pollution of creeks and coastal
environmental issues, relating to degradation of mangloves'
of solid waste, the need to
waters, due to discharge of-untreated effluents and disposal
lack of suitable alternatives in
provide dccent housinito the poor section of socicty and
regulated as foll0ws, namely:the inter connected islands of creater Mumbai shall be

A,

at sub-paragraph (i) of paragraph 7
Construction of roads - ln CM-l arcas indicated
up:of the notification the foliowing activities only can be taken
in
(a) construction of roads, approach roads . and missing link roads approved
stilts cnsuring that the free flor'v of
the Develop*.niof Plan of Greater Mumbai on
of cRZ-ll accruing on tlte landward
tidal water is not affected, without any benefit
roads srrbject to the following conditions:side of such constructed roads or approach
as protected forest and
(i) All *ung,'ou. ut.u, shall be' mapped and notified the
identified mangro\/e
and conservation measures for
n...rroiy

irotection

areas shall
-ti*.,be initiated'
the number of mangroves destroyed/cut during the construction
(ii) Five
process shall be replanted' ..
, outside
, . r , the
r,- ^ r-t-\ -/
cRZ area and thireafter
identified
be
shall
sites
iirpo*r
B, Solid waste
rvaste sites shali be relocated outside
rvithin ,*o ,,.ur, thc cxisting conventional solid
the CRZ area,

(iii) ln CRZ-ll

areas-

to be undertaken in accordance with
(a) The development or redevelopment shall continue
Planning Regulations as they existed on
the norms tuia Aown in the Town and Country
of issue of the notification dated ihe 19'h February, 1991 , unless specified
the date

otherwise in this notification

l.-

-ll

t

I ll-qw
tol

qRn

3(ii)l

.6.1

1l-'1fi :

3i-91$dfi1r1

REHABITATION sci{EMEs',-

,tu*

";;; ;h. iv in g .. ;'ni;.; ln tirese - s\ u ::m[';tJ'":li':::ri:l;:
l.lntheGreaterMumbail,:ut1.,:arelarge.slum.'clusterswith'1\,]'offamilies
residirr

ff

r

g therei n

ir :

H::;H T,#
?::il:':,ffi;J *i:' IJ'ir.llql
;
j1,"'[ -'l' I[fr':ff:' i:11 ; ;i ;
J lr' -]Htr
# Tp;
:';?,,:r'm*.:"fi
I "*::'",,,,.
surges or tsunamrs
'-

tv'ron*t,111::n

,

n

g

::,",:v:i
" "u''

*

re\ie

the Srate cove.rment

and evacuatton'

*,i; ; ll::

i

r

may

^*.*ers,
:3':l*:{i i*"iE"llil' u nil* ;l* : :;J *l I
implernent :l::",,"
praka\p Lirnited
3s:n:':'
or through rrs parastatal
Shivshart' ;:;;;r;,
notification dtre
and the

fl

'

o

^

i:

J::il;

IHJ'I

il"rn.i,r'irurHAor.l,

,,'X;il:li,r't*,,vooA)
Area Deve,,.o"iJiL
Region Deveiopmer
rt'rti'opoiiton
(SPPL), ruru*t'"ui'
lll\v..

.n:d

;' :':
t"

ev

e I o p nr e

nt

l?h'

t' :. ..':X'l

n"'l.n,
,'ILl"J";; ;'t1.,;;'fuutic
ih;';;kt of the stutt covernm
5l%; (:

J

;:t[h?,H:# !

lnl

:,:r
fi be
:,^JFIll"
not \ess t'an
shall
or^ its pu'o"uto\'''^;t;i;t
c^- ^"^h rerleVelopment schemes shall
pre'aiting
uppioval-by the competent

'

(ii) the o,.:t
i' g'u*u'o
be in acccl:;'"'.J"tl,in'#T:,il'i*'tli:li:'-i^'""i:;''fffilions
which
tttt"ilit-on
as on
'ttt"p'li"t'
authoritY;

,,,,);:.;lf i.h,l['",'-1.i*i]{i.T,"il;'{",il,.;:'li*Yt'ff1ff

'i[tif]h,f.ilil

legally"*"i^'i"attnunt'J"p;;;i[tdhot"utinsituoraspernr
in this regard'
by tnt

Ottt*ttt"t

"^?J

and
(c)REDEVELoPMENToFDILAPIDAT.ED,CE,SSEDANDLINSAFEBUILDINCS:
and dirapidated' cessed
old
of
a large number
there^are, arso
Mumbai,
Greater
the
I. ln
"'t"?3""X";";':':T':':'
unsare building;"'in
disaster,f;;;'fu;;;n'j-uuitoing''
vulnerable and

;;;;;'lv

9*.

il:

:til.;:l, H:H'H:'

reconstruction ot
redevelopment or

safeguards:
condit,ions and
follolving
the
to
be taken up subject
2, These projects shall

ff ;" it

:

j['

^l1 :l Jj;';' i: l],l
the prevailing Regularion'

ti i ^[:? accor;;;;with
t
l
tq'
;,i;
:i
:.T'
#
'' HX
privat. i.u.rop.rs in
"
either abou. or with
I e
ent
';H
*:-"'ll$'ffi*
on
as
ffi:il".f
;
fu:ii:'IJ
ot",',",-*"i-e"i"riiy-Tevailing
ti,..?ll
,,,,
the Town.'..j^-cr-"rrv
"

"i"i'11

1'

il f'

:1

3

schem e s

d

b
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(iii)suitabr""o..o**ojutitntotheorigirraltenanrsutLrtv"r--...
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tlte

o..ordon.J,.*i,t.,
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date on *r,i.r, thc

h
n
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ensured during the course of redevelopment or reconstruction of the building.
ry
the project proponen[s, undertaking the redevelopnrent through condition 2(i) abovc,
(d)

Notrvithstanding any'thing contained in this notification, the clevelopmerrtal activiti
nor slums and ior oii^piii.o, ffi:","..0 #iir.'lXi'J'1i*"J';,U..[;J;'fffi['ir]'jl,:ti:l
rrd (c)
above shall be carried out in an accountable and transparent manner by the project
proponents mentioned therein lvhich shall include the following pre-condition
measures) wherever

1.

applicable;-

*

(i) applicability of thc Right to

Inforination Act, 2005 to all redevelopmerrt or
reconstruction projccts granted clearance by the Competent Authorities;
(ii) MoEF shall issue an order oonstituting the CPIO and the first Appellate Author.ity 01.
appropriate ranks in consultatiorr with Goveinment oI Maharashtra;
(iii) details of the Slum Rehabilitation Scherne, including the complete proposal and t5e
names of the eligible slum dwellers will be declared suo-r:roto as a rcquir.emcnt of
Section 4 ol compliance of the Right to lnformation Act, 2005 by the appropriate
authority in the Government of Maharashtra in orre montlr belore approving it;
(iv) the implernenting or executing agency at tlie State Coverrrment with reg"ard to pr.ojects
indicated at sub'item (b) and (c) of iterrr (iii) of sub-paragraph V shall display on o i^rg.
notice boards al thc site and at the office of the irnplementing or executing agency tlrc
names of the eligible builders, total number of tenements being made, nn*.s ol.tigitrt.
slum dwellers who are to be provided the dwelling units and the sxtra ar.ea available for
free sale.
(v) Projeus being developed under sub-itenrs (b) and (c) of item (iii) of sub-paragraph V
shall be given permission only if the projcct proponcnt agree to be covered uncler the
Right to information Act, 2005.

2, MoEF may appoint statutory auditors, who are empanelled by the Comptroller
auditor General (hereinafter refened to as the C&AG) to undertake performance

and

and

fiscal audit in respect of the projects rolatitlg to redevelopment of dilapidated, cessed and
unsafe buildings and the projects relating to Slum Rehabilitation Scheme shall be audited
by C&AG.
3.

A High Level Oversight Cornrnittee may be set up by the Government of Maharashtra
for periodic review of implementation of V(iii)(b) and (c) wirich. shall include

eminent representativcs of various Stakeholders, like Architects, 'Urban Planner,
Engineers, and Civil Society, besides the local urban bodies, the State Government
and the Central Gov*nment.

4, The inclividual projects under V(iiixb) and (c) shall be undeftaken only after pr.rblic
consultation in which views oI only the legally entitied.slum ciu,eller or the lcgally
entitled tenent of the dilapidated or ccssed buildings shall be obtained in accorclance with
the procedures laid down in EIA notification, 2006,
(e) In order to protect and pt'eserve the 'green lung' of the Creater Niurnbai area, all
open
spaces, parks, gardens, playgrounds indicated in developnrent plans within CRZ-ll
shall bc c.ategorized as cRZ-lll, that is, 'no dcvelopmenr zone',
(0
the lilr:or Space lndex upto l5% 'shall b.e aliowed only for corrstruction of civic
ameniticis, studirrm and gymnasium meant for recreational or sports related activities ancl
the resicieriiitl or cotntnercial use of suclr open spaccs sliall not be permissible,
(g) Kclira'acla ntttni:ly, fishing settlement ar.as is identifiecl in t6e I)evelopment plan
of lggl

I

(l
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lt

i \
1-

ffiftheCovernmentofMaharashtra,shaIlbemappedanddeclaredas

CM-III so that any development, inctuAing.construction:11
::::""t::1:l:".?""^:::':lllfi
in accordance with appricabre as per local

:ixtld,o" [::.'.,,J,,ffi;".iH;ii'b.

uno.*-ur,.n

Town and Country Planning Regulati^ons'
dwelling units' belonging to fisher communities
(tr) Reconstruction
iV tt-,. Stit. G.overnment, shall be considered and
and other local communities iAentifiei
on a priority basis, in accordance with the
.andby the competent Autlhorities
granted permission
"Country
Piannin g Regulations
appl icable Town

J";;;i;;t"l;t itil.

2, CRZ for Kerala

alongwith spacc
backwater and backwater islands
of
systems
coastal
unique
of
the
ln view
activities in cl{Z
of it.," stot. of Kerala, the following
limitation present in the coastal ,tr.t.r,.,
shall be regulated as follows, namelY:-

(i)alltheislandsinthebackwatersofKeralashaiibecoveredundertheCRZnotification;
on the
50mts width from the High Tide Line
(ii) the isla*ds within the backwatersrshall have
landward side as the CRZ area;
islands existing dwelling units of local
(iii) within so,,t, rion ,r.,. nrr- of these baokwater
shall be
oii.oo''"tucted however no new construction
communities may be repaired

backwatcr islands' dwelling units
the HTL on the landward side of
panchayat;
lvith the prior permission of the cram
of local communities may b. ronrt*'ted
diying yards, net mending yard' fishing
(v) foresr,or. ru.iriii., ,r.r,, u, nrrring-j.tty, nt1'
like'
building 1a'ds, ice plant, boat repairs and the
processing by traditional_met6ods,6out
l{Tfof these backwater islands'
may be taken up within 50mts *iart-, fton",

0r)T:ilffidio*rr*rrom

3, CRZ of Goa,-

Goa including past history and other
ln view of the peculiar circumstances of the state
as
and various measures shall be undertaken

developments, the specific

activitie;;h;i[.

regulated

follolvs:-

villages wherein all foreshore facilities

(i) the Covernment of Goa shall notify the fishing sJch as traditional fish processing
activities
required for fishing and .fishery utii.o
yards, ice plants, ice storage, auctiott hall'

yards, boat buildi^f".r r.f.1t yardl ,',.i ,.naing
the CM area;
jetties may be p.r*iti"a by Grama Panchayat in
fishermen
*;tks of.the struLtures of local communities inclLrding
(ii)reconsrruction,
'
.o**u,rity shall be permissibie in
.. -, put up betweerr the llrotttlts o{'
(iii) purely temporary and seasonal structures customarily

;;;;i;

'

September to

CRZ;

,

May;

3d by tidal actiorr l,.nou,n as klrazan
(iv) the eco sensitiv.'io* lying areas which are influencr
lands shall be mal .ed;
and a tnanagement plan for the

be protected
(v) the mangroves ;;;g such as khazan land shall
activities shall bc perrnitted in the khazan
khazan land prepared.and no a.r.iof*.nrut
land;
shall be surveyed and niapped No
(vi) sand dunes, beach stretches along the bays and creeks

areas;
activity shall be permitted on.such sand dtttre
.-.r Agonda
r.oc been
ha
desigttatccl as
and
^,,^^,r. ltas
(vii) the beaches ,u.h as Mandrem, Morjirn, calg].!1 protection
r9'rz
and
trresc aroas
Act,
turtle nestirrg ,1,* anci protected undei the wirdliie
shallbesurveyedandmanagementplanprepa,rcclforprotectionofthesettrrllelresting

I
t

...'
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iltl

.ii.^..
OILUJ,

(viii) no developnrental activities shall bc pennitted in the turtle breeding areas refepecl to
sub-para$aph (vii).

in

4, (a) Critical Vulnerablc Coastal Areas (CVC-A) which irroludes Sunderbans and other identified
ecological sensitive areas which shall be iranagcd with the involvement ol the local coastal
communities including the fisher folk;(b) the entire Sunderbans mangrove area and other identified ecologically important areas such as
Gulf of Khambat and Gulf of Kutchchh in Cujarat, Malvan, Achra-Ratnagiri in Maharashtra,

Karwar and Coondapur in Karnataka, Vembanad in Kerala, Gulf of Mannar in Tamil Nadu,
Bhaitarkanika in Orissa, Coringa, East Godavari and Krishna in Andhra Fradesh shall bc
declared as Critical Vulnerablc Coastal Areas (CVCA) through a process of consultation with
local fisher and other communities inliabiting the area and deperrd on its resources for their
livelihood with the objective of promoting conservation and sustainable use of coastal
resourccs and habitats;

CVCA sirati be detailed in
(c) the process of identifying planning, notifying and implementing
in consitliations rvith the
the guicle|'ine rvhich will be developed and notiirecl by MoEIr
and fisherfolk and tire like
stakJroldtrs like the Statc Covernmen[, local coastal communities
inhabiting the area;
interalia keep itt view
(d) the integrated Management Plans (lMPs) prepared [or such CVCA shall
communities Suc[ as'
the corrservation und nro,lugetnent of mangrovcs, needs of local
bridges, roads, jetties, rvater
dispcnsaries,.schools, publiJ,rain shelter, conrmunity toilets,
disasters and thc
ancl the irrrpact oIsca lcvc.l rise and other natural
suppiy, aruinug., r.ur.rog.
"in line with the para 5 abovc lbr preparation of Coastal Zone
iMps will b* pr.por.,i
Management Plans;

(e) till. such time the lMps are approved and notified, construction of dispetlsaries, scltools,
public rain shelters, community roil.tr, bridges, roads, jetties, water surpply, drainage,
,.*.rug. whicS arc i.equired for traditional inhabitants shall be permitted on a case to case
basis,6y t6e CZi'v1A with due regarcls ro the views of coastal comrnunities inclrrtliirg
fi shcrlo I k,

I

J

iv1.

ll.

Ntr I l-8i 10{)i-lA"lill
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